
JAM. 16 IA 6THE CATHOLIC RECORD-8 NOW READY.with «oit black eyes filled with » religi- 
ou* light The white heed drew sur- roundfng It gives en orientel tone to the
whole picture. _ ., , _

Mother Josephine Cherles paieed s 
life of sublime virtue, ever eager to do 
good. Her mother, a free mulatto women, 
had her child receive the best education 
allowed to people of her race end cast. 
Josephine early in life saw the needs of 
her people. With a strong religious spirit 
she found delight in teaching catechism 
to poor neglected colored childre n, she 
used to attend religious services at the 
Carmelite Convent, New Orleans. She 
found two free colored girls who showed 
the same fervor as herself, combining 
the trio of weak women vowed to devote 
their lives and all they

to este____

awakens any latent instinct of devotion, 
by working themselves np into a fever of 
enthusiasm ; the wildest and most exciting 
scenes follow ; some tell their “sperience,

in a town of Western Ontario, about ^roU^VthTnegro voice ending witli 

two years ego, a discussion was started £,,Urici| bursts of laughter, clapping
which soon became a legal fight. The nues- h'n4 weepjng, shouting, fainting—the
tion at issue was to decide the right of , ^ more degrading than devotional.
•olored children to attend the most con- 1 reUnion, under the name of religion, 

v -nient public school, irrespective of color. °“6^"tebl’e-
In this town about one sixth of the en- Sooial| the c,iored mao in Canada is

til population ere colored people; they sup- imitative than inventive. Uisindi-
por. three churches with-generally-men ? typical of bis early train ing.
of color for preachers. About one hundred Mentall„ be resembles the white man 
and twentv-five names are on their separ witfa w^om he js moat closely associated, 
ate school toll ; they have societies for -reM and p0]lte words he rivals the 

was men and societies for women, religious ,. voulh of fashion; the most minute 
revivals, and annual camp meetings, with detaiUyo( habit he assumes with affected 
baptism by immersion for the iudifference ; at church or theater, on the
and a barbecue feast for the multitude. the boat», or any place of
The colony of colored people in th* local- jf he l8 trtated with com-
ity hprobablyonethou-aud souls. £,onplace consideration, he will neverdii-
six of these are Catholics. It is dittcu t aMtmbly, uses a low tone of
to arrive at a correct inference why this ^ carefully suppresses the appearance 
wall of separation stands between the ngvulger, and is respectful to those
colored man and membership in our °» Uis week points are untruth-
church. He will tell you, if he casua ly , and petty larceny ; seldom, if ever, 
enters the church dunng service, he is o{ latter kind is
stared at, shunned, a stranger an mtr - t0 him. The sin of intempeiance
der; with them, but not of them. We iaeDt with him than
will admit we have an unanaly zed feeling ^ the white m,n . he is child-
of no sympathy, no hand of fe lowship, ^ jn , the smallest token as
no consideration whether we elevate or 9 “ y{ pfri*nd„hip. The women
degrade this fellow creature, who may ^uth are j )Vial and boisterous, great
longing for a better knowledge belfevers in fortune-telling, charms and
religion he does not comprehend, 1 here « ve 0f newt and toe of frog,’*

Election of OflicerH. is a glamour of sadness surrounding e ^ut faithful to death to the white women
BRANCH 27, 1'KTROLIA. . early history of the color«l settler In the "h‘ them Up, and is kind to them,

piritual Adviser-ltev. Father Quigley, Dominion, n ^ d‘7' b‘f“Ie ^ , When married and settled in habits, they
P Wyoming. , ion in the United States, Can^a was a „e clean_ qaick and industrious, kind to

Presidtot—William Anderson. |“d of p[°™ therl he risked their children, proud of them, ambitious
Vice-President—William White. Southern States—to get there he nsae , baye them attend school and compete
Rtfnnd Vice President—Matthew White, life itself, lor days, weeks, eJ«° uh otber children for education,—parti-
Trauurer-P. H. McCall. „ „ „ he meditated escape from e«very,, not » to attain the honor of the High
Recording Sec.—Patrick Henry McCall, daring to breathe a word of his b p Schoof or County Board examination.
AariatantKSec—WiUiamQleeson. his fellowteiler. Some, Pt‘rh*J’’tr y0 equal education with white children is
Financial Sec.—Arthur Kavanaugh. event, would bring on the crisis, flight 4esireble on either sides. The colored
MarthaU—Joseph Kennedy. followed to the swamps or he pine Woods nxtid«nrahe on . ^ bei

Hartigsn. en route for the nearest c eek or river, in the inflncy of the «duc
Traitées—William Anderson, A. Kavan pursued by the s ave dr « tion of their lace, would be unequal to

augh, P. H. McCall. LlcodhounJs. If “u|ht>e th“a“!7, [he competition for classes,-being in-
branch 4, I.OM-ON. hrand’ **• p®L;““d mu® i]d terrotk»î ferior in point of number would be more

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. M.J.Tiernau. wer^g I^w MSrMÎ or *./*•***& SÆâ

cWellor-M. Hartmann. Lave almost winged power to his flying fostereâ and ™»keI 1tufler insuits and
President—B. C. McCann. £_t ,, ctoehcb miles of hostile country, id janes. It may be arguea UN
First Vice President—Martin O’Meara. hidimz bv day, travelling by night over by education the ne*?ro*8 .
Second Vice Presldent-Dr. W. Hanover. \ d wKell Remembered “Underground Hail- lions ”"uJdt^BeV0d°tXdreaded The

taiUrgma, ear iæ’-S-aa
Financial Sec —Wm. P. Johnston. fuaitive but not a criminal, fleeing from barrier againet intermarriage ot the
assr ®3a*s. 'SSüîve: sKaxas
issuer s^c™=,-b.- Mtsssirfm

PM.J. Tieman. self reliance in domestic economy.-un- this U“wrlt^°1.a” e ^Ohk/ end
Alternate Representative to Grand Conn- ekiUed a8 mechanic,-not a farmer adapted °L» Xentuckv At thee insth

ell__M. Hartmann. *n crons soil or climate,—no heritage Berea College, Kentucky. At tnese met
Trustees—Bros. Coffey, M. Curry, John ‘8y ®0P8 of shame and bitterness,—no tutions the white and colored have equaJ

Lewis, Martin O’Meara, Philip Cook. domeatic tie,, for seldom was the wife of privüeges. Not an 1B°‘ated ™»"‘*Ae “
BRANCH 9. KINOSTON. bia 8lave daT’ eveI united to him in free- the result of this co-equs.1 education, in

President—John J. Behan. dom; children, too, of that period, only in France the man of c°'°rb i®,^®^
Pint Vice-President—John McQuade. memorv or In dreams did he see them, place his ability■ w me, the brilliant Alex
Second Vice President-Louis Uourdier. Fi„bting against fearful odds hestarU the ander Dumae (fils) despite hia African 
Secretary—Michael llrennan. Lu.e oVhfe in Canada, with ambition
Assistant Sec.-J. B. P. Mathewson. and endurance that would sorely try a wdh }he “Forty Immortals. in Amer
Treasurer—Wm- Shanahan. white man similarly situated. Time and ica, Wendell Phillips, her greatest orator,
Financial Sec.—Wm. Partell. trials proved that the colored man could used both voice and pen for the negro.
Chaplain—Rev. Father Twcmey. t our customs, respect our laws, be- How grandly he portrajs the character
Marshall—J as. Bsriy. c„me a good citizen,-form domestic re- of even Toussaent L’Ouverture^ Boldly
Guard—Peter Lawl-ss. Mations, amass property, support schools he spoke for freedom for the des, sed
Delegate to Grand CouncU-M. Brennan. and churche6| earn the respect and con- race, rhe m*^«p®d "bv ^nct^

BRANCH ,, BARNIA. sidération of all reasonable persons by Garrison, a Canadian by ancestry,
Spiritual Directm*-Hev. Jos. Bayard. ,UCcess, the surest m.gnet of gaining with a price upon him, cb‘“p'°“®d ^®
President—Martin I-ysaght. friends. A local case is worthy of note, same cause in Boston. The versatile Mrs.
First Vice- President—Thos. K. Sullivan. Qne of the despised race, born and brought Stowe made the negroes sufferings a
Second Vice President-Michael Sharp. m Mavery, escaped in the usual way, household tale. Miss Crandall, a brave
Treasurer-Hugh 0. R.lley. ,mved> Canada,uneducated and penni- white lady, who dared to offer facilities
Recording Sec—John Langan. les by industry, frugality and thrift for education to young girls of color in

• Assistant Sec.—.lames Cochlin. made wealth, educated his children, died Connecticut, was m,bbed, scorned a
Financial Sec—Daniel McCart. surrounded by all the luxury of a refined 1 subj-ct to the grossest Insults and allthii
Marshall—James Boyle. home, bequeathing forty thousand dollars happened among people of refinement
Guard—Edward Scanlen. ,n baik Lount and real estate to hia anS ideas, presumably following he teach-
Trustees for two years-John l orkin, hcira Appleton’s Cyclopedia says, “It is lug of Him vko first taught fmte:rmty

Thos. Sullivan. estimated that more than 30,000 American among men. In the South matters were
Chancellor-Rev. Jos. Bayard. slaves iscaped from bondage and found even worse, m Louisiana ^.ho famous
Representative to Grand Council .—Rev. an asylum jn Cannds.’’ B'ack Cooe was still a blot on the statute

PJos. Bayard. Although the United States w»s one of book, making the educatmn c, colore
Alternate Representative to Grand Coun- tb(j |ateet gIeat powers to grant emanci- people a crime. Ihoee were dark days 

cil—Daniel McCart. pation, and though she paid Ihe labor -days of fear and iguorance-1 ke Hagar
BRANCH 35, Goderich. wages of the toiling negroes for over two of old, a woman of the race and color

President—E. Campion. centuries on American soil by millions of supported by heavenly food, found a
First Vice-President—C. L. McIntosh. money and the blood of her best and path out of this wilderness of unbelief. _.,
Second Vice-president—John A. Doyle, bravest sons, she was not the first to make Filled with holy zeal seeing the rich Prof Fred. Grey, late of New \ ork, but 
Treasmer-James Doyle. sUvery in the New World legal. It is a harvest of souls perishing for want of now ofMontreal has ab|uredProtestaiF-
Recording Sec —Jos Kidd, Jr. matter of history that Captain, afterwards gleaners, brave colored women held the ,am and joined the Catholic Church. He
Financial.Sec—P. O. Dea. Sir John Hawkins, an Englishman, was torch of Faith for fifty years, toilers in „ the nephew of Earl Grey, of England.
Assistant Rec. Sec.—Thos. E. McBiide. the firet] after the discovery of the Ameri- the Masters vineyard, winning others to Chicago has now 61 Catholic churches— 
Maishall—P. Fox. can colonies, who made a traffic in human aid them, gathenng their little ones to the . two less than New York city. This
Guatd-Richard Brennan. species, and that as early as 1563, when he fold ; teaching their kindly but unlearned if aQ iccreaae of eight in the past twelve
Trustees—John Curten, .1 ohn Neelon, II. made an expedition to the coait of Africa sisters the lessons of religion and morality. months.

McGrattan, Ed. Clyne, P. Fox. to procure negroes and convey them for inculcating their teaching by example, m Mm wbo uee the Church as a cloak are
Representative to Grand Council—E. (aje to the West Indies, Queen Anne of leading saintly lives of piety and purity veI- men whose example is contrary 

Campion. England directed the colonial government and dvmg holy ^eaths. i wo ot tneee to beI teachings, yet they are =3 blinded
BRANCH 28, WAL1ACEBÜRU. 0f New York to t»ke cxrq, that the heroic Christina .women during the P««t bv their vanity and self-importance that

Spiritual Adviser—Rev. James Ryan. Almighty should be devoutly served ac year were called away from eatt thev cannot realize the amount of injury
Chancellor—Mvles McCarrow. . Lording to the rule of the church of receive the crown of their labor leaving t0 teUgion and charity.
President—T. F. Hurley, by acclamation. Kl)giandi aDd aleo, that the Royal African names venerated throughout the land. J emohatic the Christmas
First Vice President—A. A. Henderson, Utmipany should be encouraged aud the Sister Mary Louise N oel, Superioress Gen- • °P , w;i| towards men” bv order- 

by acclamation. , colony should have a constant sufficient eral of the colored sisters of Providence text °L dLrZtinn for ChLtmae Evê
Second Vice President—Joseph Delorme, 8Upp]y 0f merchantable negroes. In Mother House Baltimore, Maryland, and lnK Jeservinc noor Î3 000 Also

elected. v 1786 one hundred and thirty ships sail- Mother Josephine Charles, foundress of among the deservmg^poo^ fo.OOO.^ Also
Recording Sec.—James Relihan, by ac- j,ig under British colors carried off 42,000 the order of the Slaters of the Holy hie a 8 deserving

clamation. , negroes into slavery. When we rellect on Trinity, at New Orleans, Louisan., bedding and bed linen, to any deserving
Aesistant Kec. Sec.—George Chalmers,/by thia great number of souls taken by force Sister Louise JSoel. had her life been fami es. . n

acclamation. from their native|land ami sold into slavery, spared a few weeks longer, would have There are at present in Great Britain
Financial Sec.—James McCarron, I*y the dense ignorance from which they were celebrated her Golden Jubilee as arelig* no less than 1,5< 5 churches, chapels, and 

acclamation. taken was only equalled by the gloom into ious,—fifty years a nun. In 183a she stations ; not Including such private or
Treasurer—Thos. Fuihan,hy acclamation, which they were plunged, we shudder at with her widowed mother followed in domestic chapels as are not open to the
Marshall—Jules Martin, by acclamation, the dreadful commerce m human flesh, the footsteps of her sister and entered Catholics of the neighborhood an in- 
Guard—Thomas Clear elected. ]n those dais slavery was also legal the novitiate of the order at Baltimore, crease of 11 on last year. These places of
Trustees-Rev. James Ryan, Dennis Dug- lQ Ontario, and rema’ned so until Her mother and herself made tdeir relig- worship are served by 2£76 priests as 

gan, Thomas Forhan, W. 11. Boulton 17n3 wheD it Wa- abolished l-y law, ious vows on the same day. The two agaiust 2,522 last year. There are also 
and Myles McCarron. Jo'hl,’GravesSimcoe,Lieutenant Governor, children are now resting with their pious 23 archbishops and bishops.

Representative to tlrsni Council—Myles Great Britain paid Ü20,000,000 for the mother in the Cathedral Cemetery We rejoice to announce the reconcllia-
McCarron. slaves to their owners, and by Act of Par- beside twenty seven others of their tion of Josef Ling, a well known priest,

Lament abolished slavery throughout the order. Sister Louise was loved ami wbo some years ago left the Church to 
r.iitish PusseFsioi s By opp*ration of this esteemed by a1[.wh?nknfe^ “er- Intt'nt join the sect of Old Catholics in tie Grand 
Act on August 1st, 1831, 770,280, slaves solely on doing the will of God, under her 1)uchy 0f Baden. Ilerr Lang lias now 
became free. On January the 1st, 180.1, care the community was ,biased with returnea to his first Faith, and publicly 

The Catholic Literary Association by a stroke f f the pen, that great, and great success The sisters estab.i-.hed two his enow—London Weekly Regis-
have elected the following gentlemen as good man, Pi evident Abraham Lincoln, academies, three day schools, aud man- ^ D(X mh
ita cfliccrs for the ensuing >ear signed the Act of Emancipation in the aged two orphau asylums, one at milt Tfae following are the names of the

President—A. Primeau (acclamation) United States and about 4,000,0U0 negroes mure, which at present coun s forty tx Catholic te&chers who attended the last 
First Vice Preâdent-P. Tully. were declared free. At the present time ^ Sd and eession of Toronto Normal School. All
Second Vice President—A. Dornn. the population of the colored people in already has ten little ones clothed and
Recording Secretary—.1. McNulty. the W.M States aud the Dominion is taught by the ^ters. During the _Me98r8> T. w, Shine and . I no. Rogers,
Financial Secretory—A. U’Louglilin, nearly 7,000,000 souls. Of that number latter part of her life. Slater Louise waa d Mi8Be8g Louise Cloney, Sarah Mcln- 
TreaBi.rer-.lohn L . 'Brien. but a little over 100,000 are Catholics. deprived of her eight for many year Mi L, Hatt, M. Tracy, P. Wilson.
Committee ot Management. —11. Religiously considered, the colored man n her last ' ^ Mr. Shit.a and Miss Cloney obtained
’Brien, Chas. O'Leary, John G’Reilly, i. wedded to the ilea, acquired m hi, l^..^“0pa°i ^ special mention for general excellence.

aw 1er. -------------------- ----- he is not a student, doe, nut reflect, is these nuns is very picturesque, the dress ceremony ^ok place Sunday afternoon
In a late issue of the Newmarket Era rather emotional, would sooner whistle, is black, walking length, wide sleeves, December A at V espers, in St Anthony « 

we notice a report of a highly successful sing or dance, than think. It is pitiful, as large cape ol the same material square, Church, on Eastgrange st eel, Lracwter,
-r^Lse^a^in I ^u^^i^n^S^he^^

d«\LTupBe0rvRionPoMhdr teLher^Mis. colored mni-are v. ry little better, Intel- back, a narrow black band midway in the Protestantism and made their profession of 
!iv« who is a daughter of Mr. John lectuallv, th-n their listeners, hut have a centre ol the white crown holds the cap atth m the doctrines of the Roman Catho.
Rvî ’ of Ramsay Mis, Ryan i. »t p,e- wonderfol llueucy of language, quotes in poeition, a large cross attached to a Church. They were baptized by the
.ertVniLinoluT vnintion with her tela- the Scripture with gteat dignity, exhorts cord worn over the neck, a long beads Rev. A. F. Kaul. Mr. Schoedlef is the
tive. srid f.ietHÎr.t lliLi Mon -Almonte their audience with fervor, otl log on the with medal caught at the girdle com- sou o a Protestant mmister Anf a mem-
Gtrclte Jan 1. name of Jesus w ith great earnestness, pleten the costume, the daik lace lit up her of the junior class of Franklin and

Written for Ihe Record.
1 WORD FOB THE COLORED 

PEOPLE.
o. M. B. A.

Ont, two thousand dollar», being the 
ount of BeneficUry dne roe by the 
holic Mutual Benefit Association on 

death of my husband, Bernard Me- 
member of said Branch.

Margaret McBride. 
Wit nasses—P. McCall, B. Cronin.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
At a regular meeting of V. M. c. »■ 

Branch No. 19, Ingersoll, on motion of 
roiranlVee, the following resolution
^ras^iUM^essed Almighty G^ 

to visit the home of our esteemed Brother, 
Robert Keating, and to remove tberefiom 
hie much beloved and respected
^BtT'it’therefore resolved that the 

ban of this Branch desire to express tocur 
WOIthy Treasurer end Brother, Robert 

, Keatinn end family their most sincere 
„d wnLt tympathy in them sad

^And resolved, that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the Catholic Record and
local pr«« for publication-SiiiiBjPree

CommitteeRec. Sec.

I
)

FOR 1880.
NFIT-FOUBTH ASAT'AL I* lilt LI CAT I ON.

._ „„„ and wiu be ready early in December, the Catholic Dibectoby, Alma- 
Now 'o ptess. an ' f „ 8laU6tlcs of the Catholic Church In the United"A° A7au.d»,"Brtt.m «d,l7e1.nd. together w.th much useful information flot

States,
“ l vol.7p»per cover. 81.181 1 vol.. bound in cloib, 81.,"SO

MAILED free on receipt of phicb.
posseeeed 
bliah anof earthly means ....

order for the education of ladiee 
of color,
relief ot poor helpless 
people and orphan girls. Teaching slave 
children was a work that had to be done 
in secret. Encouraged by the Catholic 
clergy a convent was established, and 
many sisters were enrolled. They as
sumed the habit ot the Sisters of Charity 
but were called Sisters ot the vHoly 
Family. At the present time at the 
mother house of the order, they have 

live novices, live 
and one hundred and

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
81 end 88 Bnrclsy Street, New York.

Marshall College. He 1. an excellent 
musician and now presides at the organ 
at St Mary’s Church. Mr. Baum, who is 
a junior in the Reformed Theological rn 
Seminary, is a distinguished linguist Ml
speaking five languages. It is nattily dre88* TH(JSi cOKFEY, Catholic Record 
necessary to state that considerable excite- office, London. Out.:
m.nt h.« been created in college circles by o’CALI.aOHAN’h HISTORY OF Tin: ment ha, Deen créai bv these voung IRISH BttlOaDES. Cloth Si 25; paper 76c 
the decided step taken by these young ^ TTMEfl QF 0,C0NNBLL| b
men. Luby. Cloth II til; paper 76c.

The honor of organizing the first tern- mcoee'S history of IRELAND. Cloth 
iterance society on the continent belongs $1 so; paper 75c.
to the Jesuit, In the year 1684 Jesuit FATHER BURKE'S LECTURES. Paper 
missionaries gave a mi-sion at Sillery, fati1kr burkes refutation 
near Montreal, Canada, and after the cele- FROUDE .
bration of Holy Mass one of the Fathers 0F V'OLKE tons:' iio cents,
nreached on temperance. The result was life of Michael iiavitt. :tocents.
tti.r A itmnnuin with other chiefs aud MITCHELL’S JAIL JOURNAL, ‘to cents, that Algonquin, Wlin outer CONFEDERATE CHIEFTAINS OF 1811.
members of their tribes, organized a tem- m cent,
iterance society, and took the pledge to NEW IRELAND. By A. M. Sullivan. Cloth 
abstain from intoxicating liquors. MPrc’HELL"dBrntsTORV OF IRELAND.

sS^SSafStS: set.
up aud developed all over the country. duNAL DAN O’BYRNE. 25cents.
They have instituted a “Catholic Prison- ■ a B ■ ■
era Reform Association,” the objects of 1\| §U 111 P I I l\|
Uibeirhterrms0 oYlrntr^onmenL^prov^ing

them with good books, papers, etc., and ^1",<2^TwoTO‘^L^n^REi.tf^euierlVi®Cac^/Au 
to assist them to a new sta.t in hfe when ££
discharged. The Rght Rev. Bishop y __________________ ______
Phelan gives his countenance to the new 
Society, and promises it a chaplain.

and the succor and 
old colored

mem-

BOOKS FOR SALE.
HE FOLLOWING WORKS WILL BE

twenty sisters 
postulante, i— 
fifty pupil». They also prepare 
a large number of colored Catholic girls 
and women for their First Communion. 
They have schools and orphan asylums 
for young colored girls, besides a home 
for aged and infirm old people,—a branch 
house at Opelonsas. Mother Josephine 
Charles, like Sister Louise Noel, was 
troubled with lose of eight, and for six 
years previous to her death waa stone- 
blind. She was followed to her grave by 
thousands of mourners.

The great good done by these women 
with their companion» is almost incredi
ble,—their way of teaching the women of 
their race the beautiful lessons of the 
Catholic Church, is a sure road of instruct
ing the youth, and we as Catholics kneel
ing at the same altar, partaking of the 
same sacraments, must feel religiously in 
sympathy, and in reality, that we are 
children of One Father, and shall meet in 
that Home, where, “There is neither Jew 
nor Greek : there is neither bond nor free : 
there is neither male or female. For you 
are all one in Christ Jesus.” (Paul to the 
Gal. iii. 28.) M.

Windsor, Out,, January, 1886.

PAY TTOTJR
Some one having complained to the , _. , I .   J

famous Father Burke that his sermons WatûT* KjRjtjGS 
were too “flowery”—it was not just criti- VV CtllOi AVMIUUU 
eism if the term was intended to imply pw-worf
that they were florid—bis answer was : before

“And what should they be but floury, THE 15th INSTANT,
llMultanta’h" ASTcSrfS And save » per cent, d,.count, 
he was wont to boast, when questioned as i 
to his family, that they were “the beet 
bread Burkes ’ of Galway.

.

Correspondence ol the Record,
FROM HAMILTON.

Mr. J. B. Nelligan, the leader of the 
opera house orchestra, has a family that 
bid» fair to follow in the footsteps of 
their talented father, 
twelve years old already assists in the 
orchestra and manipulates the violon 
cello in a manner that would do
credit to older performer», while two Dr M D Huge teli* o' twt Christian 
others, younger, are excellent perfer ’wbo '.l|ell out.” Une hcai.t that
mer’s on the violin and vtccolo respect- . talking «gainst hint, andively. The oldest, a girl under fourteen, to him an(t Lt . -Wtll you be
is an excellent performer on the harp kind enough to tell me my faults to my
and pianoforte. The wrtter had the f ,hat f may profit by your Christian
pleasure of listening to a performance by ' ®do” and try to get rid of them 7” 
the above children recently, and although jbey went a8ide, and the former said : 
their father was not present to lead, ,,gefore you commence telling me what 
the execution was admirable, and gave think wrong in me, will you please
promise of future excellence on the var- dofm with me and let us pray over
tous instruments. that my eyes may be opened to

Heretofore, the Catholics of Hamilton fault8 as you will tell them 1 You 
have not have the representation in the ^ ,q the prayer.” It was done, and 
Municipal Council of this city in accord- beQ »he prayer wa9 over the man who 
ance with, their number and tm- b&d £ the interview said: "Now 
poriance. At the last Municipal oceed wi,at you have to complain
elections, however, an 1DJ‘ Qf in me.” But the other replied:
provement was made in this respect, *,Aft raying over it it looks so little 
Major Moore, W in. Kavanagh, Hsq., J. tbat it not worth talking about. The 
S. Lillis, Esq , and James U Brien, Esq., buth js j fee! n0w that in going around 
were elected Aldermen. C\e are sure talking agaln8t you I have been serving 
these gentlemen will be a credit to their tbe deyil my8elf, and have need that you 
co-religionists in the council, and that the for me and forgiTe me the wrong I
interests of the Catholic community will p ^ done you.’> Ur. Hoge tells the 
not suffer at their hands. L. K. Btory yery well, and here and there in

almost every community is a man or 
woman who might profit by it.

P. J. BF*«r,
SECRETARY.

A lad about

The Way to Settle Scandal. X0U9X999X999X999X999X999X
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IWINEl
5g? FOR ALTAR PURPOSES,

w —AT THE— —

| THREE KIKES STORE, 1
v--------------x£ TYTLER & BULLEN, £
ri OPP. CITY HALL,
* RICHMOND ST., LONDON.
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PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. TonclWorMansMn M DnraEt?,
WILLIAM KNAllE & CO.,

Nos. 304 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

CATHOLIC NOTES. PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!
Through the failure of 8 large 

maufacturer of Cashmere Pattern 
Fringe Shawls, there lias 
our hands a large consignment ot

____ _____________ Plaid Shawls, perfect goods, whi h
we propose to present to the laities 
In the following manner i Send us 
as cents for 8 mo*, subscription to 
Farm and 11 on*chold, a large 

B| 88 pace illustrated paper,devote 1 
11Mb-to Farm and Household topi '.

and general miscellany, and 
will send you one of these beau- 

shawls FKEEhy mail postpai 1. 
or we will send 5 shawls and 5 sub- 
scriptions to one address for $1.00 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
nBwBM1*1 of money refunded. Address

FfiBM AND HOPBEflOLP.Bax 48, lIartford.Cona.

EJTUATION AS TEACHER.
A CATHOLIC YOUNG LADY, HOLDING 

Ax. a second class A certificate, and quali
fied to act as organist, would like to bear 
of a good opening as teacher.—Address. M. 
T., this office.

In Memoriam.—The year’s mind of 
Margaret, youngest daughter of the late 
Michael Glavin, of Biddulph, was on the 
9th inet. This dear child ardently loved the 
Sacred Heart, at which institution she was 
sincerely remembered. Kequicscat in pace.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Special clieap sale of l»ry 
«oust? at J. J. 141 Is toons’. This 
season’s stock redneed to cost 
price tor casta.

For the best photos made In the city 3 
to Edy Bros., 280 Dundas etreet. 1 -iii 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonta, the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Fini Arts.—All kinds of art materials 
for oil and water color painting and cray
on work, wholesale and retail, cheap at 
Chab. Chapman’s, 91 Dundas st., London,

TEACHER WANTED.
■tXTANTED, A MALE OR FEMALE VV teacher for Separate School section 

u. 6, Biddulph. Must hold a Second-class 
irtiflcate. Salary $300 or over. Tent'- 
oaials required. Address, Patrick 

Elgin field P. O. 378-3 *

No.

N ANGLE,

TEACHER WANTED.
T?OR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 1 MONT- 
I EAGLE, Homan Catholic male or 
lumale, holding a Third class County Cer
tificate. $335 salary for a male teacher, or 
$;iU0 for a female. Apply to .Tames Tonk, 
Secretary, Mayuooth P.O., Hastings County, 
Ontario. 378:5 w

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER, HOLDING A SECOND OR 

/x. third-class certificate, wanted for tbe 
Fletcher Heparate School. State salary. 
Apply to Mr. Philip Murphy, Secretary, 
Fletcher. Ont.___________________  277-3

r&M,

Correspondence ol tliv Catholic Record.
FROM LINDSAY. «fi

FOR SALE.
The lliprorcliy of British A inf fit «• 

A MAGNIFICENT LITHOGRAPH IN 
il colors, representing all the members 

îe British JNorth American Episcopate, 
artistically grouped according to Provinces 
around His Holiness Pope Leo XIIL Size 
22x28 Inches. Mailed to any address upon 
receipt, of $1.50 by F A. Laforest, Berlin, 
Ont. Active agents wanted in every town-

a of th

successful in obtaining certificates :

Wicks for Sanctuary Lamp**
J* MEAGER’S EIGHT-DAY WJ^KS^fOj
out Interference. Post free, $1 a box, wklcb 
lasts a year. Hollar notes are accepted.

REV. R. W. MEAGER,
Weymouth, Englaa^iWDER POPULAR CATHOLIC BOOKS

OF THE DAY.Absolutely Pure. .400.CATHOLIC BELIEF............
„ . LAMBERT’S NOTES ON INGERSOLL 20c.

.h1îl£oïS£”,KÆ.»“irIl» CSÆSŒSÎ MISTAKES OF MODERN INFIDELS, 
ami cun not he now in competition with th* mnltitmfe ollow By Rev. G. K. Northgravee.    ............. *

».u°iuwt Por .ale b^THO^COFFER.Catiio'.
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THE SONG 01

ltY FA III Kit RYAI

’Twas the c 
Hour ot fai 
When in m 
’Neath the 
As the oldt 
All the fut 
And when. 
Whate’er i 
Loveful, hi 
Cometh ba 
I was dree 
’Mid the al 
N ight, in v 
Wept and 
O'er her la 
To me fro: 
Crept a vo 
As a wave 
Frigh tenet 
Creeps lov 
Very low t 
Came the 
This, weal 
Is the son

llow long, alai 
How long shall the l elt chi 

That a sunrise may breal 
llow long shall we wander : 

Of Tabors that promise c 
How long, O ]

llow long, O 1 
How long shall our sunbur 

When gloaming still ligb 
How long shall our harp’s a 

Sound sadder than moan 
1 low long, O 1

How long, O 1 
How long shall our banner 

In battle with wrong, dri 
How long shall we be but 

Whose history clanks wi 
llow long, O

How long ! A 
Tlow long shall our isle be 

W ith a cross in the dart 
How long shall thy sea tba

The wailings, O Erin ? th 
llow long, O

How long ! J 
How long shall the cry of 

Ascend all in vain from 
How long ere the dawn of 

When the Celt will torg 
How long, O

Whence came the voice 1 
And without in the glo 

And who is the singer I O 
Or, hush ! Is’t my heart

Ah ! blood forgets not in 
They aie the heart’s tl 

Blood keeps in its throb» 
And sings them the bei

Am 1 not in my blood as 
In the cells of my hear 

And old as our race is, is 
As the youngest of Celt

The blood of a race that i 
For long as the wrong 1 

And sure as the race live 
There’s a Voice with a

Aye, this very hand that 
Lay hid, ages gone, in 

With a sword in its gras. 
And I feel, with my pe

The heat of the hate tha 
The thrill of the hope 

And the sheen of that svt 
As sure as I feel thro’

The ties of our blood hat 
And still are not seyei 

The chalice of time o’eit 
Yet just as the shamre

The Faith of our fathers 
Need the rain of our 1 

To keep them in bloom 
Of Freedom that som

Ôur dead are not dead t 
They are living in us 1 

Their brave buried hear 
Ol the child of each (

Many days yet to come 
Many voices may bus 

But the voice of our rat 
And our blood is the

FROM N’Al’ANE

We learn that it is the inte 
It. C. Congregation to testify 
for the Rev. Father McD.im 
high appreciation of his dev 
faithful service by surprising 
Year’s eve with a present of 
and a handsome set of rob 
seen the cutter and it is elej 
the finest that out manuli 
out, while tlie robes are as g 
will buy. 
ing of such an expieeiion 
and it fully expresses tbe 
dence in which the rev. genl 
by those with whom he is 

le of t 
o the

which accompany the gift, 
tion will be a surprise but w 
be appreciated. Mrs. J. F 
Miss Walsh act for the ladi 
gregation in tendeiing the e 
receiver live long to enjoy i 

The Christmas offering o 
McDonagh’e parishioners 
amounted to $300, the largi 
in these parts. This, we 
was before the handsome 
tioned in our last issut 
Father’s services are eviden 
dated by those for whon 
Napanec Bearer.

No one could lie

associated. The peop 
lions will freely ech

The Catholic population 
diocese of New York is 60
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